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',... " " Examiner 2 85
: i. ' CUruulole 2 85
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, V .Oregoulan 3 00

t " Costnop Mima ... 8 00
. " Sunday Bulletin... 2 00

" N. Y. Tribune.... 1 85
-- " Weekly Cincin-

nati! Enquirer, ,
.. 1 75

Prank Long, who Uvea ticaf
Lention, Mich., twy!

" I waa taken with a pain In tnjr
back, and I wim obliged to take to

my bed, The pliynlcluo jpro;
noimccd my case musciilur rfieu-itintlH-

accoiunanlcd by lumbugo.
" I mduuily became ' worse,

until I thought deuth --would be
welcome rclcune. I was iliiuliy'
induced to try Dr. WIIIIbdih' Pink
Pills for Pule People, and after
uhIiik five boxes, was u entirely,'
curea. ,, i .1 .. ... .' i.. ,

" I sm confident that Dr. Wll-lism- t'

Pink Pills saved my life. I
will gladly answer inquiries con- -'

ceniing; my sickness and wonder-'- '

ful cure, provided stamp be en-

closed for reply. i',-.-,-- '';!y
,., ; . .... Pra,nk jono,.'.' .;,

Sworn to before me at Venice,
Mich., this. 15U1 day of April,
1898. 0. 1). Goldsmith,

Juttict of tht Peat,' ."

From .the Observr, Flushing,'
Mkk.

Dr. Wllllama' Pink PIIU for Tale People
soalalu, lu s condensed form, all Uia ale.

eats neoeaaery lo give new Ufa aud rich
aasa lo tha blood aud restore shattered
aw vea. They are an unfalllug speulfla far
such dlMases as looouiolor autals, partial
paralysis, 81. Vitus' dance, eolatica, neural,

la, rhaunialism, nervous hradache, the
a of Ilia xrip, of tha

heart, pal snd sallow compulsions, ami all
forms or wtakneaa either in taste or feats!. '

Dt. WIHtoaii' Ptok PMIor Pale raasla'sf saver
sale t ta Sena ar aaaSrai, Set alasti la skS
asaa. St SH Sraafsai. ar alraat Ireai las Sr. WH.
Max HsalHsi Ceaiaaat, tctaaistsa, N. V

aasa) ear eei, teeiee llaO.

the

Body

Shone & Schermerhorn
The Second-Han- d Men

Not socond-lian- d in principle) but in tho mutter of goods
they have new and aocond-han- d of all dosoriptions

Buy, sell and eiohange
anything on earth. ' Uive
them oall at their store,

3, Stoves, Banges
Branph House I "TTTa-k- of QiiIa' TMfexA wl " YnA

Gold Hill ' ( V Viaw WaUO iu-ovuv- a U

b , at, at., 4V

IT te I ICVICTA ID f
11 10 uiMrwinSWSMM MawM i

Hl4 M ol lowi for sWUciM UM M t plWHll l tto.
. THE MERCHANT. : V

,

tows to trade with Sim. And that Is cult (&,

Ills s fair bualneaa proposition, ' W
' ' " ' "npecta all the people of s

proper ana rl(ht,Pcoauas

IT 18 JUST A8
i. -

- The hurrionue wliloh passed over
Porto Rico on Tuosday inorulug prao-
tioally destroyed tho orops of tho ontirs
Island, wrecked hmvlivds of-- bulldluga
and oausod tho loss of moro thiui 100

lives, It is feared that whou full re
porta are reoaived this deuth list will be
immensely luoroasud, Thl wli-e- s are
dowu all over tho island, nud the ouly
uows received oomes by couriers.

It is plain that Police was tho greatest
sufferer by tlie hurrianoe. The rivers
Portuguese and Oanas flowed through
the olty, drowning thousands of people,
Five hundred bodies have already been
recovered. . An oyo wltuess, who was
ou top of a large stono building tn tha
Alhambra nlaaa, saw the bodies of men,
women aud , children floating iu the
water In the streets. Every one was

paralysed with tear and unable to run
dor aup assistance. '.'i.';
. ;The people seom to bo still, stunned
aud helpless. Natives stand about the
ruihs of their homes and fields and be
asoan their fate. Thousands are hungry
and hoinelesa. , The southeru ooast was

swept olean as. far as Yauoo, 18

miles. "The towns of Tallnboa and Juan
Diaa were destroyed. Ouly large church
edifices are loft standing.
. The storm of 1887 killed 6000 people,
and H la feared that the number of
deaths ts greater now. There tsuota
drop of water lu Pouce to drink. The
cisterns are full of sa)t water from tho
ocean, and the stench-- arising from the
dead bodies is dreadful. ! Widespread
sickness Is sure to follow.

Scott Munson, employed at the Depot
Hotel at Redding, out his throat with a
rasor recently.: Munson has been in
sanely jealous of his wife, who Is a
pretty waitress. ; He lockod. the door,
stood before her and. slashed, his throat
with the sharp weapou. He fell to tha
floor, but the wound was fouud to be
not .fatal. ,It is thought Munson had
been driuking. He threatened to plunge
a knife into a hotel guest some time ago
for smiling at his wife. ,..'.

Tho Best Romody for Flux.
Mr.' John Mathlas. a well known

stock dealer; of .Pulaski; Ky., says:
"After sufferioar for over a week with
flux, and my physician havlog failed
to relieve me. I was advised to try
Chamberlain's ' Collo. ' Cholera'' and
Taiarrhoea Sempdr, and have the
pleasure of stating that the halt, of one
bottle oured me." For sale by Chas.
Strang, druggist,'

' Medford; Dr. J.
Hlnkle, Central Point. - .: ,

fUalag Locations.:

tfra Ifohn W Coleman located JulrS. a claim
la Wafoar oreek dutrtct.
- T KAnlstrom loecud Julr 5. a claim la same
dlslrleu i

Koaooe rotter located July i. a claim la same
oismct,

Real Estate Traasfers.

OSOBBOt to'Joaeph POanlsoa, tHot saK Si aea 9S, ipi, rs w, acres., t 96

8ame(owmMariatt,aw)aofsviicS9 ;
11, tpSS. Me,40aorea " ltSame as, R Moore, IOUH.V sorts, sees (:
si anaaa, ipsa, re wvio

Mra 8 A White and E R Aaaaola to Assths . .,
Azcnos BranaenDarg, bu acrea, ip ae, r

M O Kaaaos to T f Kauon. lot S3, bile F,
R ft uiaiLlrkB Ut Aihlmnd . . t, BO

Jennie M Hoax tn Joaeph Prank, jot 14,
'

n u ajera naiugn so ainuoa aw
U, 1 . I C ..m.MIiIm. ,Mm j nwuw wni, w innura ju,.,uNlxoaS UncknertoH lot

15. Mrera addltloo to Anbland .... so
T I Howell to Helen M SUibr, lota 33 and

V4, DlK a, K Kaaauion 10 Aaaiana loco
Wm Marlatt to U 8, 40 acrea, aeo 11, lp

. ...an. r a
Harry Patriots to L L Lore, t acrea, aec

W.tpSS.rSw
"' 900

Daniel 8 Runaaker to Wm Preaton, 10
acrea, aeo 0, tp SB 250

f H Urown to 8 at Ebj, the property
Known as ino nuger property, ,iohnu-vlll- e

' . . r. W0
0 W Kataler to 8 M Ebv, same property. 40
Sherifl urme to O W Kanler, 85 aores,

ecs zo, ana av, ipa m ana x, nerin e
d,A 1MM

SberlO Onne to Mary Miller, S83.S4 acres,
aeo 31, tp St, r I w. skerifi'a deed G0o&

E V Proroat to J T Layton, eti of i,
aec7, tp3S, r4 w 1

K Fields loJsoobStraas.Jr.awVi'of awtf .

aeoT, tpSS. r w...
John BnRer, Jr, to Phoebe i Bendare, lot

.e. Oik a; varaweii aaaition to ,mbb- -
vllle 600

a N Andrews to If A and X B Carter, -

Hiccn.lcw.tit.., z
Frank I.Iabell to Linn Parkharat. 160

acres, sec 30. tn 32 a r4w M0
U 8 to Prank 1 xabellj patent, 190 acres,

aec 30, tp 3S, r 4 e a
Bam Simon to Raohel Flaher, 1(0 acrea,

seo l, tp, raw t

Legal1 WaDkS at Tins Mail offloe.

MC3 te wcrrj
Is the only way ta which the business
tromas, esoployed in state or office, can
get open asrex-erdsa)- .-

U it say
wonder that she
often grows pale
and - thin , and
developa a tend-
ency to "weak
lungs." When-
ever, there is 0mpain in breath-
ing, soreness of
the "Chest, obsti-nat- e

cough,
bleeding from
the lungs or any
other symptoms
of disease of the
respiratory or-

gans, begin the
use oi twcior
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-- .
cry and con-
tinue the use
until cured.
Ninety-eigh- t in
every hundred
who" have; used
"Qoldeun: Med
ical (Discovery";
lor; "lung xtaa-bis- ,,

have 'been
perfectly .' A li d
pel'maaentlySHlfawl

I

maskawararT
Mtr matOy doctor

III bLoet and was verV ifaort' a
th. law palna la my cheat and right luntv
hS aassiela.' Before I took vmir ' Otjldtn

llialial nil 1 11 j '111' T 1 was
so weakTeoald act sweep a room, now I caa
So a email washing--

. I fcel Ilk a ntw person."
Dr, Fleree't Pellets curt; heart-bu-

. -

r" .Manila, Aug. 13 A squadron of ov--

alrjr, uumberlug SM) uieu, commanded
by Oaptaln Parker, while rooonnaitoriug

l' tho country In the vlolulty of 8au
Mateo, northeast of Manila, today oauie
across 800 Filipinos, who opouod Are

upon, them, The oavitlrymeu replied
and thou charged th ouemy, who,

their usuitl taotlcs, took to flight,
rotrenting Into Sail Mateo. The Aruorl-rau- s

punned thuui uud drove thorn and
a number of btUar rebels out of the
town and took possession of tho place.
The cavalry lost two ' killed and U
wonmlud, while the enemy lost U killed.
. Manila, August 14. The insurgents
havo taken the aggressive In the neigh-
borhood of the railroad. On Saturday
uight they nusuocessfolW anaoked Sao
Lnis, on the Rio Grando, bear Caluuplt,
wbioli la farrUoad by. two oompauioi
of the Tweutyeoond Infantry. - Tha
Aiuerioana ,haf ona mau a "sergeant,
killed aud two privates wounded.

y

Yesterday moraintt a similar affaii
took place, at Griiigua,1 fbnr miles west
of Maloloa, where another small gar-
rison. Is stationed as a safeguard agaiust
a possible attack upon the railway. A

special train took to
Maloloa aud Guiganti, just north

to Malolos and Onlganto,
just north of Bulaoau.v . . '. '.,'

While the Seventeenth Infantry, dur-

ing last Tuesday's battle, was approach-
ing Calulut aloug the road, the troops
saw-- group of 60 Filipinos outside th
town nuder a flag of truoe. Some, who
were in white olothing, held up theii
hands to siguify that they were un-
armed.' '.. .'. ;

'
Captain Hart, with a doratohment,

advanced cantlously to a point withia
iOO yards of them, when the Filipinos
picked np their guns and. fired a volley.
The Americans dropped into the hushes
unhurt on! the first movement and re-

turned the fire. At tins the Filipinos
ran off. ?

Word has been received from Lieu ten-anij- .

O. Oilmore of the Uuited Statu
gunboat Yorktown, who .with 14 mem-
bers of the crew of the gunboat; was
captured by the insurgents last ' April
near Balor on the east ooast of Luson.
The message,' ' which oomes through
Spanish prisooera, is to tho effeot; that
the offloer and his men are at Vigan, in
the province of Sooth Hoods, on Iths
west ooast of Luson, All but two art
well.' Lieutenant GUmore It allowed s
house and a servant . aud is '

fairly
treated. ;

Secretary Root is. to have a free' relc
in his aggressive policy in the Philp
pines. His recent oonferenoe with'tht
president was one of perfect harmony,
and General Miles now finds himself in-
stalled aa military advisor of the seen
tary and and president. Corhtn is at
longer "the whole thing" as every day't
evidence is proving, notably the reversal
of Secretary Alger's order removing th
inspector-gener- from the supervisioe
of Miles. - It is also practically . settled
that Miles is not to go to Manila, whiok
is said to be his personal wishes... Whili
gratified at being reoognized as the rea'
commanding general, not a figurehead,
he believes he can do more good by re
mulning at the right hand of the secre
tary.- - :

Word recently reached Manila thai
an Amerioan offiuer was held prisoner
by the natives of southern Luzon. : Thi'
description given indicates the prisonei
to be Major Rockefeller, who myster
iously disappeared some time ago. '

Colonel Mnlford, First Nebraska, whe
has just returned from the Phillipinei
with his regiment,- has. accepted a cap
tain's commission in one of the volnn
teer regiments and will return to th
Fhillipines. ' "

- , During a recent conversation Secre
tary of War Root stated; that the wat
in the Philippines would' be pushed
vigorously, and that 50,000 Americas
soldiers would be ready- - for servio)
about the last of October. ; .' ' !

: General Mac Arthur's .force,, oonsist
ing of 4000 men, advanced five milei
beyond San Fernando Wednesday and
encountered and defeated a ' Filipini
force of 6000"mea, The enemy retreat
ed, leaving' many dead and wounded
The American-los- in killed and wound
ed was 7f).;.r.-,- ) l r. - .; , ',v:',;

Flahtlaa; la Saato JDomlngo.-,- .

:i
OApb Hatobh, August-- ' ta.Twelve

hundred Insurgents ' today- - crossed 'thi
Yaqui river under the fire bf mitrail-
leuses. In the engagement the' govern-men- t

forces lost 18 men killed, but then
were no Natalities among tho insurgen ts.

A. dispach from Banica announcei
that the entire province of Neyb is ready
to rise in favor of Jiminoz. GoneruJ
Torribo Garcia is expected from Cuba ts
assume command of the revolutionary
movement.; ..... . ... .'. ' '

Fort Beleni the strongost position ol
Dajabon, has been taken.: by tho revolu-
tionists of Santo Domingo.. In the at-
tack upon the fort Colonel Evarist Rod
riguez, the commander. Was kiUed;. Tha
family of Uilited States Consular Agent
Isaac T. Pert have come here for safety,
There was fighting at Monte Cristl when
theyKleftljth'ore:;;,; Thej.wHole 'country
seems disturbed and severe conflicts are
inevitable. Another large convoy, ol
arms and ammunition intended for the
government, force at Monte Oristt hai
been capturea py mereaeu. n it, ,....... v ..

' ' Mrs.' ' J.' :W; ' 'HamblA'toh11 has' eom--

menccd suit at Woodland lor ' a divorce,
The, couple havo boen married '.for 47

TUti Ttnutrm Sc Maina railroad., in ardat
t6:succestfuliy ' compete "with ileetrio'
roJas! ft is saia"win"adopt4 coke as jtaet, !'.iii'i.l.. Jt

' ,lt. U

pxtant.w
to steam anu nan mvvi.

Advices from the Arctio fleet state that
the whaUag ssasoais a failure,

HAPPENIN03 OP THE PAST FIvV
0AY8 FROM ALL QUARTERS,

craiary Hoot Will t'uah Tilings In tha
PMIIiliia llrluklayars' Strike la
China ii Mity Iteaull lu a Ilia

lu Naiima.

A ruilmnrt U pnji-oto- from Las Vegas
loTitoa, . M,

Wallituti, Malm, wl'.l put lu a 115,000
tower system. ; ' ,

; Tho Utah, A Pituitio is oom
pleted to atatulluii, Nevada, .

- -

The Uulou Ptviillc ruilrnait has seoured
coutrol of the new Wyoming Southern
railway.-- , ;' i '.y v: j C V A

The Vuiim Light Jc Power oompauy,
Salt Lake. 'Utah, will Issuo 3,000,000
4 per cent tibiulH.1- - - " -

The Santa Fe rnllnxul pays Japanose
laborers 1.10 nr dayi aud is iuoreaslug
the uumbsr of snob employes,

Denver reports a scarcity of- labor and
oousequent delay In tilling ooutracts.

Fully X),000 acre of grain. were
totally destroyed by a severe hailstorm
In South Ditkola aud 'Mlunedota one
day Inst wook. ' """
; The':briekraakors' strike at Ohioago
has roaohd the orltical stage, and front
assertions by tho inauufuctureM iu an-
swer to tho demands of tho strikers It is
believed that a guuornl tie-u- p of building
opemtious iu Chicago aud a striko of
80,000 men. ts imminent. , ,

Spaiu .has signed a contract with
Italian shipbuilders for tho oouatructlou
of a powerful fleet.
" The eusieru ice trust Is said to bs
reaching nut. to control California trade.

The August report of tho statistician
of the department of agriculture shows
tho following average oorp condition on
August 1 : corn, 80.0; spring wheat, 83.0;
oats, 00.8; lurky, 03.8; spring ryo.j 88;
buckwheat, 03.; potatoes, 03; timothy
hay. 86.7.

, , ,-
,-

i Mormon elders In Wise county, Ky.,
were. requested by citizens to leave, but
disregarded the request. ' Reoeutly aftet
preaching a number of oitisens took
thein. out of town and severely horse-

whipped them. .; - r

The trouble in. the Samoan islands
did not end1 with the departure of the
representatives of the powers from Apia,
although they oonfideutly thought that
they had restored peace aud brought; the
rival factions together. F. S. Meade,
who arrived at: Victoria on the Miowa
after a trip through the Islands of the
South seas, says the two faottous wen
at war very shortly after the oomml.
sioners left, aud that they, etwaged in a

pitched battle The rival kings took no
part, but the leaders of the; parties wars
engaged. .. Several were killed on both
sides and a large number wounded. .

' 'A tidal 'wave 'burst Into Valparaiso
recently, tearing down the embank-
ment aud sweeping off a number of
cart, locomotives aud, tons of merchan-
dise. The loss ts estimated at $1,000,000.

W. Y. Atkinsou of
died at his home in Newman', one day
last week.

Mint reports show that so far this sea
sou over 6,000,000 have been reouired
from the Klondike dtstriot. :

Near Folkstono, England, tho British
torpedo-boa- t Lcda reoeutly found s
French flshiug-boat- ,' the Etoille do Mor,
belonging to' Bonlogne-sur-Me- fUhinp
within the throe-mil-e limit.' The fisher
men attempted to escape, aud did not
atop when a blank shot was fired., .The
Lcda then fired a shot, which disabled
tho Etoille do Mor and killed her helms

A British cargo boat ' on the Oau ton
river, China, was boarded by pirates,
who carried away cargo worth (7000
The commander of the Sandpiper," an
admiralty lannoh built at HouKkong for
protection of trade on tharivor steanied
after 'the pirates,' who suooeeded, how-evo- r

in lauding thoir goods nour, a vil-

lage called Kamchnt, The coininiiudei
of the Sandpiper asked that thq plrntei
be delivered to him and the goods re-

stored. No satlsfaotion 'was given to
him and he shelled the place, which was
entirely destroyed.-t'- .;h n. .i i

' Seven people wore recently killed by
the wrecking-o- the 'fast --tunning Ot-
tawa exiiremt, near Ootean juuotioui Out.

JcKonr' firemen, dost their lives) in .

blaze on ail upper floor of the Meroet
lOhemtcal company's building at Omaha.
The fire in Itself , was inslgniflonnt, the
fatalities resulting from contaot with a,
llvii'wini- - ' ''"'

,.' ;i. ; ;.

Russian officials have sent a note to

China stating, that the opncluslon of an
allianoe with Japan' would give groat
offense to Russia' and ' that' the '

conso-quono- e

to China wdnld be serious.
' A sbniiatioijsl saber duul 'was fought
near' Vioniiu" recently between Hen
Wolf, the notorious 'Gorman radical
ihember i of rouihstug, and Hon
Krzokop; Gorman, liberal dopnty. It
was a furious encounter., Hqrr WoU
roooivoa a wounii iu wio noon, severing
an ttrtery. Tho ' doctors . docliiml, him
inoapable of contlnnliig tli6 dual,' but he
persisted, though his 'see was bsthod in
Wood. Ultlmutely he snstalhod a soooud
wound in the . head and was carried
home in a. dangerous condition. Tho
dnol arose from Horf Krzukep aopusing
Herr Wolf bf always answering1 political
attaoKS ny ngnnng uuois aguiusc

antagonists; (j
r ;

The BurUiisTtou railway oomhanr will
build , the road . to Keystono, Boath
fcakota ftern' rHU' CHty,'-the- i vrorkj to
eommeRoe Immediately. ; ' ,

Oontrary toeapootation, it has, been
'decided' to operate the Ohfuo siier' fac-

tory' this1 season; The', oampitlga' 'will
oben Aagnst ml ana last unt(i, the 1, mid
dle. of Deoembor.. . Owing to droujht'
the crop on the Ohlno ranch is almost
aa'ontlre failure, and the faotctry will
depend on shipments from other plaoS9

for mill men to eipect merchanta and all bulldera to buy their Doers,
Seak, MsaMlafa, PlesvlMj, Rastk, and all Mill taduote at home.

' iBWS OF TMB STATE.

A. mWohantnamed Selig," was fined
450 at My rtle Creek last week tor hav-

ing hi store open lor customers on

Sunday. ...

Ed via Weaverton, of Myrtle. Creek,
last week sold to Eugene parties 300,-M- 0

pounds of dried prunes, this yeai s

earop, at 44; oeats. --

"The Bonaoia mine at Baker City now
has a mill crush i g ore, and
la Is estimated that.tbe output of gold
ajlU be 1,500,000 per year.
"

Captain C D. Roberts, Thirty-fift- h

Infantry, tas closed the recruiting :of-ft-

at Baker City and gone to Boise,
Idaho.- - Eight Baker City men enlisted
la the regiment. ... . .

n Toe women of La Grande recently
farmed a park society, and hare al-

ready aoeotnulated a fund of W for
fartr purpose They will soon take

teoa wlayoutapark. , ,
vjL-J- Levens, of Elklon, an experi-

enced diver, has been engaged for three
r four days carefully searching the

luttom of tho Korth Umpqua river,
thoooiilent oocurred, In an

WasdeavVu- to Sad some trace of the body
lithe late A. W., fked. His efforts

Suave, so far proven futile.
, The Rural Northwest says that In

ftrfctiar the oodlin math la Oregon and
Wacklogtoa it Is very generally arreed
that the moat effective and essential
gaewayiags are thtwe- - made late in the

- swatOB.ju.lt doc not appear to be safe
m western Oreijon to do the last spray

'

g earlier than the first of September.
'" TheNerada, California and Oregon
Bailrosd, ' extending' northward from
Beam, Calif., through Lassen County,
Jkaaheea bonded tor Sl.500,000 to pro-wid- e

funds for extending the road on to
Lake Coupty, Southern Oregon.

work has been under way for
everat months, but slow; progress Is

i iisx made. ;

The Albany Democrat says: . A state- -

aaeit was made by Dr.. Davis at the
banquet which is worthy of notice. It

' was that the enure loss of lives in the
- Oregon reeiment from the time they
left the state through the war, from all

- causes, was only 4i per cent, which is
anueh less than the mortality in any ol

' the Wg cities for the same lengtn of

'time, i"1- - " ' ' 1 -
'" teonjaay night a band of cowboys
'took Sumpter by storm, says the Baker
,i Sty Republican. Thev rode into town,
, commenced veiling and shouting in
"

typical style) rode their homes Into
saloons and then made the bartenders

op.' When the marshal remonstrated
they took him by force into a saloon,

him apologize and drink with
theai.' AS- - Weston,r says a dispatch,' "any
ale-bodie- d man who wants work can

ad it; without difficulty.. Earlier in
'.. the season, , when crews were being

swade' lip, one might have secured a
dozen 'different jobs in a stogie day, so

i ' active was the demand, and there are
still a few belated outfits in quest of
.4aands.', An. unemployed man is a

orlosjiiy here." ;

Tbe Solo News; says: ."Within the
" ' uxat six months 25 Bohemian families
"1 Save located at Sclo, and many more

sveeotnlDg. They have invested over
980,000 la real and personal property .

They have built a ball and organized a
lodge of the Bohemian Fraternal- So-

ciety. They hare brass
band. They are a thrif ty and Industri-
ous people, and will develop the many

' ' of country.''resources our ,;; h

'
'It'liapTietied at Manila, and is a true

' '

alory. One of the Corval Us volunteers
bail a watch that needed repairing. He

' ' took it into a jewelry establishment
' where two - black Filipinos were on

'

duty... Toe Corvallis man addressing
aae of them In pieeon English began:

Me got watch; be no go; be no keepe
"time. Me want you fix Mm; he got
mainspllng all bloke.-Yo- u sabbee?"
In excellent EngllBh . and with polite
suavity the Filipino replied: "Take
your watch to the gentleman at the

' other counter, tell him your trouble in
good English and he will repair your
watch."'''i'" f''H

Tbis3aViton Insurance OEHce, Limited,''
' '

ol Hong Kong, doing a ' murine lnsur-arno- e

business, has deposited $50,000 In
"United States bonds in tbe treasury de-

partment at the capltol,--an- seoured
' auithority to begin :bu9lneBs in Oregon.

' The deposit-consiste- of live registered
hoa&i ol 10,000 each: There are- - now

PAIR

PLANING MILL.
Dot patrontto It f

ti

SHERIFF'S SALE.

A, J. Hamlin, Plaintiff, vs. Itosana Wltann,
John A. L'arlllo, and relet Appicifato,

VIltTUR of an execution Issued oat ofBY Circuit Court ot thoHtatcofOreson, for
the County of Jackaon. on tho Sand day of July,
A U, IMM, upon a ladxiaenl duly rendered In
eald court on the Ivtb dajr of Juno, A. D. ISM,
which aald ludament waa docketed In tha clerk's
oKloe of said ouurl In the County of Jackaon.
on tne sena any of July, a. u. isve, in nvor 01
A. J. Hamlin, plaintiff, and avalnal Hoeana
Wilson aud John A. Carlllo, deiendanta, con.
flrmlna tha attachment lien heretolora.
On tholllb day ol May. lsaS.'obialaird asalaat
me neroinaiiar ooserioea property an a um
lien asainat said property, tor the cum of four
hundred ninety dollar and thirty one cents
(Stto.si), and the further sum of one hnndrod
dollars (IIUIOOi attornoy'a feoe, and, ooeta
amounllna-t- nftcon dollars (IIS 001, snd tho
Costa and disbursements of Ihla suit taxed 'at
aoveniy-tnre- dollars and clxbty oenls (S7SJ),
and aoorulnff ooate, sad wnervas, it waa

adjudxed aud decreed tbat th premises
aitached aa above Indicated, 'and deaertbad-a-
follows, bo sold as upon at law:

Uorernment lot No, 4, In aeoiloa IS, township
W aoutb, of ranse I west of the wlllametto
Mertdlani alaobuglnnlns at k point II enatna
and So llnka aorth of tbe aoutbweat oomer and
on tbe west lino of donation land claim No. 51,
In township US south, of ratine i west of Wi-
llamette Meridian', thence north 41 desreea and
3u minutes, west loauohalns, to tha waat Una
uf lot 9. In acctlon IS, In aald township; tbonce
north along tha woai line ot aald' lot No, t ta
the northwest corner thereof ;thanoe oaetalAng
tbe north line ot auld section IS to northeast
corner of aald aeotlon 13: Ihenoa south along
township llqe to tho north line of aald claim
No. Si : thence wost along said north line to
northwest corner of said- olsluv thence south
to hoelnnlna. aanUilnlna' In all M.iA sams
mbro or loas, (n Jackson County, Oregon! also
all lots 7 and S, In block M, In the Town of
Modrord, Ih Jackson County, Oregon,- together
with all tonemonu and hereditaments and

thoreto belonging or In anywise
nrtpertalnlng, public notice Is hereby given
tbaton. . ; . ;. .,

Saturday, September p, 1899,,'
At tho hour of t o'clock o. m. of aald dav. In
front at tha court .housa In JankMnwIlln rim.
gnn.I will Inobcdionoo to said oxeoutlon sell
named defendants, Itosana Wilson and John A.
Carlllo, In and to the above doscrlnod proporty,to satisfy aald Jiidgmniit, attornoy'a foes, costs
and disbursement, etc., to tho highest arid beat
blddort for lawlul money of the United Slates.
" '.i,'oi.' ,4 'MaWiOsata,of Jackson County, Oregon.Dated this 3d day of August, 180V. .

; SUMMONS. :

In the Circuit Court of. the Btsto of Oregon, In
and for Jackson County,

W. P. Hoff,or, Plaintiff, , I Bl, ,or
uueua lioonor. oetondant. I . -

v uui upuuQr,.ini aooTenanseu Qoienasnts 5. . ,,, , c,7 y
you Sre hereby required and: aa-- .

tbe plaintiff's oomplelut niedsgalnstyou In the court, ny tbdllraldav
of the en iHtilng
Thallsk iR?lPcbrao',?iijtefetp anaWSi
sbpis,'to he 00uttiior ,'tlio, rell' tornaidoS
therein,. to wii For a decree disaolvliF tns
bond' nf matrrninrtv 3 nowl sltrn .brwBM,
jMlP,tlcran4 defendant herela, Md foijuck
TJa'aBojfiirilier decree aa may to the ooart

YMMutfriien IktrtWIshtirvfMxnroHn
Maii,, Djrgnlur Imai la a data J uly a, duly
madetfdi(gd-bflon,Il- ; K, Wnlia. oSc at
tho Judges of the rirat judicial DkmNt g
Oregun whloh order Is oh file with the Olsrli S
anldcoutL '..- ...
.. Dated ut Medford, Oregon, Ibis inly Ba, IDM.

GRAY 6 BRADBURY'S
U home IrnvtlLuiloo. Wbjr

P

Market Keport.

Tho lollowlng aro tho prices paid by
our merchants this wook for farm pro
duoo.

' This list will bo ohanged oaob
wook as the prices change: .

Wheat . ......471
Oat i ..v.. .... ..50
Flour 11.40 por 100 lbs

10 " " "Barley ,..!.Mill Feed BOo " " "
... " "Potatoes,... ..$1.75"

Eggs, .10 per aot
B itter, 20 por lb....... ...V. 03 " lb
Bacon.. .....09 " lb
Hams..'.'.....................12i " lb
Shoulders.......... w.;..07 lb
I jrrd . . .: .......... IU id
Hogs live out " in

S9
more easily, mora aulcklr, mora-'afl-

holllifullr asd with Banned T?
Fsrafflna wax than by anr other
method. Downs or otneruMWUlM
tuudf4rB.isaV''-.-!- fn ft ....n.

B HSHiasssaII In every nousshoM. It Is daaa,, (Tl
' Vml Ut!es and odorleaa-a- lr, water (IJ)

, W and acid nroor. Oct a pound caka of VIJ it with n list of lu man usee X': fj from roor dramrister aroosr.
SJ1 BolileTSrrwlnre. MsdabT ) 19

WW . STAHDABB OIL CO. M

wfXnil 1 v j111 lu ruwmsee

SLY'S CREAM BAI.M Is a positive rare.
Apply Into the noetrlla. Ills qalokir absorbed, as
enta at PruKglsta or by mail ; sampiee 10c by mall.

ELT BBOTllHltS, M Wsrroo 8b. New Tork OIlK

ti :
77.111! Si2rto!it3"l Jfire'lllind!

IUIII PlriWlans thotumora,
,,ltdhlna

aliak'rt th ItdhingatbSue, acta
aa a nouklee. ulveil nsiaof raII ."U llcfi Dr.- Wlllhimh'Indlan Pile uint' ment is prepared for. PllosMdltch-Htil- f

H bf 'the private punas.' Bvery box h
warmuiou, oy ariiffaisui, oy mail on
of mine. SO ttinle nnd gl.OO.

mmVyiWm CO,, Props., ClovalCi.Vn"
For sklo by G, H, Hasklna, Medford.

r males doing business In Oregon, each
of which has a deposit of 150,000 In' the

i 'treaaifry 'department, making a total of

'' SiOOO.ODO In deposits on this accouut.
' Four of these1 are express 'companies,

' aheremalddor belng fire and marine
. . .wwaerwruers.

la Probate Court,
' sM thi matter of the War d MhW' of Phoebe

J Bendureu order antUPTjalns .Geo M Love,
awardlan,illrellaaAlot4, WkHjCardwell ad-- '

otSussMVUleraMW funds- -

PreibuntaiB; .order'dls-aaaraa-

aamlnlstratrlx. -

IU ld tsUable-T- hs Weakly Orsgoolaa.
W, H. PAOkflH,

, PlslDiltrs Attorney.


